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WE BUY THE RAW PAPER
We Make It Into The Finished Book

It takes up-to-date machinery to do up-to-date work?we have the machinery. It takes up-to-date

workmen to operate up-to-date machinery?we have the workmen. Special loose leaf Ledgers,

special flat opening solid leaf Ledgers. Any kind of a book with any kind of cover from the cheap
canvas to the best of calf or morocco. Our work is as good as the best, and the best is none too good.
Our prices are as low as paid for inferior work. We can do the work; we need the patronage. Small
jobs get the same careful attention as large ones. !* !* !k !w S* S# Sk

We Rule; We Print; We Bind

sS STATESMAN COMPANY pmone 123

WASHINGTON, OREGON AND IDAHO
MEM II DEMAND HIS mil

Is Down for Many Commencement Ad-

dresses in Different Parts of

the State.

OLYMPIA, June 4. ?June, the month

of school commencements, will make
many demands on the time of Governor

Mead, who has received a number of

invitations to deliver commencement

addresses. He has prepared a tentative

schedule of his movements during June

in accordance with these invitation*.

It follows:

Saturday, June 2. on invitation of the

ofiicers. to attend the twenty-fifth

birthday celebration of Custer post, G.
A. R., Tacoma; go thence to Spokane,

visit Eastern Washington hospital for

the insane at Medical Lake June 4 or
5; address students of State Normal

school at Cheney at commencement
exercises there on Wednesday. June 6;

go to Seattle June 7; deliver address
at banquet of Sunflower society in
Seattle on the evening of June 8; re-

turn to Olympia June 9; deliver ad-

dress to graduates of Whitworth col-
lege. Tacoma, at commencement ex-
ercises there on June 14; attend dedi-
cation exercises of First Baptist

church. Sumner, on Sunday, June 17;

deliver address to graduates of Puget

Sound university at commencement ex-

ercises there on June 19: deliver ad-
dress to graduates of state college at

Pullman at commencement exercises
there on June 21.

A number of communities have asked
the governor to be with them on the
Fourth of July, but he has not yet de-
termined his movements for that day.

OLD SOLDIERS RESPOND.

Contribute to Relief Fund for San
Francisco Sufferers.

OI.YMPIA. June 4. ?G">v. Mead has
received $122 from J. T. Goss. de-
partment commander of the G. A. R..
which has been contributed by Wash-
ington posts for the relief of comrades
in San Francisco. He is requested to
send it to Gov. Pardee to be distributed
by T. H. Goldman, passenger agent

Grain Receipts Increase.

Big Sheep Shipments.

of the Southern Pacific, a member of

the order.

The contributions are as follows:

From George H. Thomas Post. No. 6,

Olympia, $25; Ellsworth Post, No. 2,

Vancouver, $10; D. A. Russell Post, No.

35, Mount Vernon, $10; H. R. Loomis

Post, No. 80, Gig Harbor, $22.50;

Speagle Post, No. 100, Mead, $5; Nat'l.

Lyon Post, No. 19, Colfax, $7; Worth-
ington Post, No. 81, Elma, $12.50;

Lieut. Cushing Post, No. 56, Ballard,
$10; Gen. Emory Post, No. 6S, Anacor-
tes. $13; Gen. Grover Post, No. 51, Au-
burn, $7.

SEATTLE. June 4.?The growth of
Seattle in importance as an emporium

for the handling of the products of
the state is indicated to a degree by

the growth of the receipts of grain

from the fields of eastern Washing-

ton.

The receipts of wheat for the month,
as compiled by Grain Inspector Alex.
Anderson, were 448 cars; of oats, 42
cars, and of barley, 30 cars, making a
total of 520 cars of grain received
and inspected In May. This is about 50
per cent more than the total for April,

which was 349 cars, of which 287 were
wheat. 13 barley and 49 oats. As com-
pared with May of a year ago the
showing Is even better. The receipts
in that month were 255 cars of wheat,

55 cars of oats, 12 cars of barley and
7 cars of corn, or a total of 329 cars.

LEWISTON, June 4.?The largest
shipment of sheep to leave Lewiston
this season was sent out Saturday af-
ternoon and evening in two consign-

ments aggregating nearly 10.000 head.
Thirty carloads, purchased by Vessey
& McCrea, of Xorth Yakima, in Asotin
county, Washington, and Wallowa
county, Oregon, were shipped to the
company's yard at Newport. Wash.
Twelve carloads. bought in the
same counties by R. S. Andrews, were
shipped to Ray Brothers, of Chicago.

The sheeii were all inspected by Fed-
eral Inspector Henderson and pro-
nounced free from scab and conse-
quently there was no dipping. The
sheep left in two trainloads, 250 head
being placed in each car.

Pumping Barge Breaks Loose.
HOY ER. June 4.?Quite an excite-

ment was created along the waterfront

Booming Echo District.

Two Cases of Contagion.

AMUSEMENTS
"A Message From Mars."

Saturday in front of Hoover by the
breaking loose of the big pumping

barge which has been used for the past

three or four years opposite the town

for irrigating purposes. The steamer

Mountain Gem, which happened to be
lying at the dock in Hover at the time,

gave chase and soon had the monster
apparatus tied safely to the shore about

three miles below where it had been
in use. No lives were lost and no

damage was sustained by the owners,
except the expense of towing it back
up the stream to where it belongs.

ECHO, June 4.?The Water Users'

association is getting material together

for a pamphlet giving facts and de-
scriptions of lands, resources and de-
velopments of this section of the coun-
try. Over 7,000 copies will be issued,

and probably other editions will follow.
It will be mailed to a special list of

names all over the United States.

PENDLETON, Or.. June 4.?Two
cases of contagious diseases have been
reported and placed under quarantine

by the marshal. One Is a case of
scarlet fever in the home of J. Sheets,

at 808 Johnson street, while the other
is a measles case and is in the home
of B. B. Crowman, at 612 West Webb
street.

Cutting out your advertising appro-
priation to save money Is like dis-
pensing with steam and electricity to
avoid monopolies.

When Richard Ganthony wrote "A |
Message from Mars," the great comedy |
in which David Proctor is appearing |
at the star, and which will be seen j
here at the Keylor Grand Wednesday,

June 13. it would appear he had in j
mind such selfish men as have beer |
the subject of exposure growing out |
of the great insurance scandals. As j
has been shown, these men had mil- j
lions to spend for the "yellow dog" J
fund, but not a cent for charity. He j
has made his hero the most selfish |
man on earth. He has sent from the j
planet of Mars a messenger to teach j
the selfish man a lesson of charity. {
The hero is first seen in luxurious sur-

roundings. He thinks only of himself.
The messenger from the other planet
quickly reduces him to poverty. He is
thus made to realize something of hu-
manity.

NEW METHOD SUGGESTED

English Physician Tells How In
Abolish Crime

6000 TO GIVE PEOPLE PLENTY TO EAT

STARVATION, SAYS LONDON SPE-

CIALIST, CAUSES LOSS OF

HEART AND CRIME.

NEW YORK, June 4. ?A simple

method of abolishing vice and crime In

New York and other large cities is an-

nounced by Professor Alexander Haig,

the distinguished English physiologist

and physician to the Metropolitan hos-
pital in London. The criminal classes
according to him, are recruited from
the pauper classes, after which they

"lose heart," become unemployed and
degenerate into chronic loafers, beg-

gars or thieves.

This thing of "losing heart," Dr.
Haig says, is not a mere sentimental

or emotional state of the mind, but is

an actual, physical degeneration of the
heart, due to insufficient nourishment.
He says:

"There is a problem of some interest

in relation to a portion of our popula-

tion. I refer to the condition of the
poorest classes and the chronically un-
employed, for if people who are well
provided with food occasionally suffer

from heart failure, from defective nu-

trition, how much more must those

suffer who for weeks and months in

the winter are on the verge of star-

vation, though not actually starving?

"I believe that when these people

lose heart it means that the heart mus-
cles are at last sharing with the other

muscles in the general malnutrition. As

the result of this the heart probably

fails and dilates and is perhaps never

again able to keep up the same blood
pressure to produce the same muscu-
lar nutrition and the former strength

of muscle and nerve or will power.

"No doubt if such a person were
carefully dieted and rested for months

that person would return to a normal

or approximately normal condition.

These poor people, however, practical-

ly never have this chance. The most

An Equivocal Offer.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Selfish.

they can hope for is that as spring

comes around a small increase of work
may lift them above the verge of
starvation and their hearts therefore
never have an opportunity of com-
pletely recovering."

Footpad?Now. then, guv'nor, yer
money or yer life.

Famous Author?All right, my good
man; you may take my life, but it's an
advance copy.?Tatler.

Of all the words In the English lan-
guage "don't tell" are paid the least
attention.

The only trouble with experience as
a teacher is that the knowledge she
gives comes too late.

The trouble with the average father
being prepared for a rainy day Is that
his daughter's wedding day gets him
first

Don't cultivate that habit of looking
for something to worry about. You
may some day have your search re-
warded.

Sometimes people complain of their
individuality being crushed out when
it would really be the best thing that
coald happen to them.

Gratitude is a strange thing. You
never find it where it should be found,
but in eases where there is seemingly
little or nothing to be grateful for It
abounds.?Atchison Globe.

Opportunity.

"Never mind," said the friend sooth-
ingly; "you'll wake up some morning
and find yourself famous."

"Not much," growled the pessimistic
poet. "It would be just my luck to
oversleep myself that morning."?Phil-
adelphia Ledger.

"I see Jack Ketcham has been mar-
ried to Miss Roxley."

"Yes, and I was very sorry to see it."
"Sorry? For her sake or his?"
"For mine.

4* I wanted her."?Catho-
lic Standard and Times.

SEND TO IOWA FOR HORSES

Railroad Contractors Find Market
Has Been Raided

SHORTAGE OF GOOD ANIMALS EXISTS

IN ALL NORTHWEST STATES

HORSES ARE BADLY NEEDED

FOR WORK.

Draft horses are being shipped into

this state for railroad work from states

as far east as lowa. The importations

from Montana have been heavy and

continued, but Montana will find a use
for most of its own horses and this

state will have to go farther east for

the supply that must be had this sum-
mer.

The demand for horses in the camps

ZTrailroad contractors and for the

Alaska trade is responsible for the
shortage that seriously affects opera-

tions. The Harriman line, ready to
send out two corps of engineers to
make a definite location of the line
south of Tacoma, has not yet been able
to purchase satisfactory teams and the
road only wants twelve horses.

Extensive ditch building operations

in Alaska this summer will call for all
the horses that can be taken north.
It is feared by railroad contractors
that the Nome demand will deplete the
supply in this state and seriously in-
terfere with their operations this sum-

| mer.
A team of horses, weighing about

1200 pounds, each is quoted
to railroad men at $400 to
$500 and four-horse teams have

| been held at from $900 to $1000.

With construction work just starting
on the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul, work being planned for the Har-
riman extension, construction expected

to be ordered this year on Hill's ex-
tension through British Columbia and
numerous other railroad projects under
way, the demands of railroad con-
tractors will be very heavy. This de-
mand will continue, too, for a year or
more.

Is Given Death Blow.

New Trial for Train Robber.

Year's Death in Mines.

QUARREL ENDS IN MURDER.

Boy Friends Fight Over Music and One

PHILADELPHIA, June 4?A boyish

quarrel among three lifelong friends

over a musical note on Thursday night

had an ending in the murder of Robert
Beasley, aged 25, 321 Larsh, Camden,

today. Beasley died as a result of a

blow struck by one of his companions,

Walter Bryan, aged 17, and William

Pfrommer. aged 17, both of Camden,

both of whom fled, but were arrested
later.

All were members of the Stirling

Mandolin and Guitar club and were
employed in the same establishment
Beasley owed his position to Pfrom-

mer and yet it was with Pfrommer

that he quarreled over what seemed

a trivial matter.
The Stirling Mandolin «lub took part

in a musical entertainment In Camden
on Thursday night, and as they pre-

pared to leave the hall a dispute arose
between Beasley and Pfrommer as to

whether there had not been a false note

played by another while one of the airs

was being rendered. According to a

statement made by Pfrommer to the

police Beasley left him and others in

an angry frame of mind and this morn-
ing Beasley still showed no disposi-

tion to make peace wit h his former

friend.

Beasley and Pfrommer came to blows

when they met and a blow sent Beas-

ley reeling backwards. His head struck

the ground and he became uncansoi-
the ground and he became unconscious.
Then both Pfrommer and Bryan fled.

VANCOUVER, June 4.?A new trial

of the train robbers has been ordered
by Justice Irving. After being out

twenty minutes the jury at Kamloop

returned a verdict of guilty. The jurlse

sentenced Miner and Dunn to life im-

prisonment and Colquohoun to twenty-

five years in prison. It has since been

learned that the total cash taken if

the holdup was only fifteen dollars.

WILKESBARRE, Pa., June 4?lt
cost the lives of 1,143 mine workers to

mine the soft and harrl coal production

of Pennsylvania last year, according

to the report of Chief Inspector Rod-
erick just complied. Of this number

684 were killed in the anthracite coal
mines, and 1.289 injured, while in the

soft coal mines 479 were killed and 1.-

076 were injured. The anthracite pro-

duction was 68.600,414 tons and the

soft coal production was 119,361.514

tons.


